
CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor doing business with local governmental entity

FORM CIQ

OFFICE IJSE ONLYThis queltionnairE rsllects chqnge3 made to the la!, by H.B.23, Bfih Leg., Regutar Sesston.

Thrs q!3shornaire is being tiled in accordance wiih Chapier 176, LocalGov€rnmenl Code by a vendor w,ro
has a i,l}singss relalionship as dslined by Seclion 176.00111-a) with a local governnrenlal enlity and lhe
r?nocr reels ie+i.€menls lnder secior 176 0061a1.

tsy law lhis quesli.nnaire ml.tsl be liled wiih lhe records administrator ol lhs local goysrnmsnlal enlity not later
$an ite lih businesr day atler ihe date lie venCor become! a\rare ol iacls lhal reqlte lhe shlemenl lo bs
i:leo. See Seclicn 176.0061a-lJ, L.cal Govemment Code

A verd3r co.l1mlts an oflense ii lhe venaor knowingly violales Section 176.006, Local Golemmenl Code. An
rleise lrder this sectior is a mrsdemeanor.

3lplr1

rName olvendorvrho has a business relatlonshlp with local governrnental entily.

Gheckthis bor It you are tillnE an updato lo a previou3lyliled questionnalrc; (The law requrres lhat you lile an updaled

conpleled queslionnaire wtih the appropriaie llling authority not laler tran the 7th busaness day aller lhe dale on whlcn

yc! beaame aware ttal the originaily filed questronnaire was incomplete or inaccurale.)

Name o, local gove.oment office. aboul whom lheintormalion is belnq dlsclosed

Narne of Otficer

Describe each ornployme or ottrea business rclationshlp w_rth the local govgrnment otflc€a, or a lE rily rnember ol the
ofticer, as descdbed by Section 1 76.0t!3(aX2)(A). Also describe any ,amlly .elalionship vrith the locll gov.mmenl ofticet-
Complete subpans A and B lor esch employment or buslnass Elationship described. Attach addldonal page3 lo lhis Fonn
CIQ a9 nece3-sary

A. ls 1ie {3cal government ottrcer or a tamily member ot the officer receiving or likely to receive laxable inconre,

other lhan Investment income. trom the vendor?

NoYes

Desc.ibe each employrnent or business relationship ihalthe vendor named in S€ction 1 malnt.ins witi a corpor.tion or
other business entity wlth respect to which the lgcal governmeot otlicer serues as ah ollicer or dlrector, or holds an
ownershlp interesl ol one percent ot dore.

Cneck thig bcx it the vendor has given the localgovsrnment officer o. a family member ot lhe otficer one or more gifis
es desc bed in Section 176.003(a)(2XB), excluding gilts descrabed in Seclion 176.003(a-1).T
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B, ls the yendor reoeiving or likely lo receive laxable income, other lhan investment income, from or al the direction
of the local government ofii.€r or a famiiy member of the ofticer AND the taxable income is nol received kom the
local govemmenlal enlity?

l--l v"' l--l No


